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ILiATEJ 11 RtaQ : Track- - IROlRTFI-RJc-G " NEWS
BOWLING LEAGUE

chSions
Only Team That Defeated National BasketBall Champions ! ""fiEiKin

HAS GOOD GAMES w LEAD IN 6 DAY 1
Raymond Rolls Season's High Twenty-tw- o Men Will Try Out Pace Grows Hot and Trio

Score, While Arens Has a at Spring-Trainin- g Camp Forced to Leave the1
Good Average. This Year. . Track.

Six day foot racing was InauguralTwenty-tw- o men, Just eight short of
last year, will assembly at the Santa In Portland last night when an

doien T. M. C. A. runners started
their dally half hour grind on the a

Maria training cainpiif the Beavers;
February 25, for the annual spring try- -
out. ,

The number' was augmented yestcr-- !
elation Indoor track, The pace kept
las( night was so hot that three of
vrurmers were lorcea to drop put
they will take up the burden again
night "where they left off last night

Three interesting - sets .of howling
matches were held at the Medical bulld-In- g

alleys last night. Thle Slchel Mon-

roes won three straight Karnes from
the paragons, the Chesterfields - won
three straight from the Jarretts and the
B. O, Case team took two out of thrco
from the Neustadters.

Arena" of the Case team bowledMn.
great shape and If he' keeps up his
present pace will soon have an average
of 200 for the season. He rolled a total
Of 635 last night.

Raymond of 'the Monroes rolled tho
season's high game of '258. beating Sla-

ter's record of 261.
Four of Jarrett's men were absent

last night and the Chesterfields had a
walkover. The. scores were as fellows:

SICHELS MONROES.

1'Three, runners led with 122
nearly five miles, In the first
hour's run." This Is considered U VI
good time on an Indoor track of
laps. They ero Barndollar, Vande

day by the arrival of news that Pitcher
Fullerton of the Haverhill club of the
Jvew, England league had accepted Man-
ager McCredie's terms and was anxious
to report to the coast champions. Ful-lerto- n

is said to be one of the most
promising ""young twlrlers In minor
league baseball and might have been
in the big show ere this hart not
Hughey Duffy, present manager of the
Chicago White Sox, covered him up
when the latter was in 'the New Eng-
land league. Puffy Intended using Ful-lerto- n

for the White Sox, but MeCredle
slipped up. on him.

Fullerton was recommended to ie

hy Tommy Muarray. His home

and Booth. Schoubauer did lis lap
the first half hour, while Newhoff
Hurts ran one lap less. McElroy
113 laps to his credit with Mumfl
scoring one less. ' Gunther had 102 id

Jammouk was forced "to Quit the
t .2.3 Jajjs, while Hoffman withdrew!

46. taps and h. m. smitn at 03 laps.

8 Tot'l. Ave.
209 619 206
226 674 225
186 6.'i9 180
155 492 164
163 o.j 168

1 2
Bey land 210 200
Raymond ..... 258 191
Rhachtmayer. .. 167 186
Kalk 1T 161
Uuermey 16S 184

A good sited crowd witnessed
first night's racing, which be
promptly at o'clock and stopped
9:30. The crowd found much of lnte

Is in Pittsburg, near the Murray domi-
cile, and he Is well known to .the
Beaver backstop, last year Fullerton
won 18 and lost 14 games with a club
that finished In sixth place. In 1909
he won 24 and lost 15 games for an
average of .615. He fielded .914 and

.. 969 922 938 2829Totals In ui race and ths various spurts
PARAGONS. the contestants In an effort to ste

3 Tot'l. Ave. lap now and then were loudly chee
..o admission Is charged tp see the

1

157
131
184
179
172

" v i x 1 tII v, I ) r. h .

yw,,,; ,,,. hs.m,,,,,,,.; , .. iritzf(
lng snd those interested' In ths so

199
123
161
160
164

518
402
484
476
617

162
148
m
137
181

'Is134
161
165
172

' Pern brook
Jassman .
McMahon
Shannon .
IVascher

are cordially invited to attend.

PHILOMATH BOYS ARETotals 823 767 807 2397

CHESTERFIELDS. WINNERS OVER INDIA
3 Tot'l. Ave.

194 669 190

batted .274. It accordingly looks as If
MeCredle had picked up a promising
youngste,r. ,

Those Who Got to Santa Maria".
The 22 men who will make up the

MeCredle squad at Santa Marla have
been determined upon. The big fellow
and the players who wintered here will
leave for the south February 22, ex-
pecting t reach Santa Maria on the
25th. The rest of the players have
been ordered to report there not later
than February 25, although It Is antici-
pated that a few stragglers will drop In
about March 1. MeCredle has not yet
decided on whether the squad will be
taken over to' Paso Robles for a
week's "boiling out."

Chemawa, Or., Feb. 7. The Pnilotrl
college basketball quintet defeated I

177
183

V 2
Kueyse ...... 173 , 202
Slater ...... ..184 179
Ahrens 158 210
Henry 162 162
Kruse 196 189

169 B.i
180 648
213 637
168 663

179 Chemawa Indians Saturday avenlnaThe Dallas player In the picture, all184 a fast game by the score of 43 to I

Both teams played fast ball from si
Totals 873 942 924 27S9

The Dalles, Or., basketball team which
administered the only defeat suffered
by the famous company 1j team of Port-
age, Wis., the basketball champions of
the Amateur Athletic union. When the
Portage team arrived in Uallifs it had
won 42 out of 45 games played. Two

years ago when the famous Oregons
went east they defeated Portage and
the tourists were anxious to get even.
Dallas won both games on the home
floor by scores of 25 to 23 and 21 to 19.
These were the first games lost by the
Portage team since It left Fargo, N- - D.

of whom are Dallas- - college boys, from
left to right are: Standing Ned Shaw,
center; W. Ballantyna, forward; F.
Boydston, (captain) guard; Rice, for-
ward; C. Shaw, guard. Seated W.

to finish and the gams waa a fal
Clean one, only seven fouls being calTHE JARRETTS.

3 " Tot 1. Ave. on each team, of which Clements thl153 459 153
four baskets for Chemawa and Bel168 Boydston, guard; N. J3atea, forward.

2
153
149
150
150

1
153
199
150
160
150

man two for Philomath. Tha first
.166 604

150 450
160 450
150 450

150
150
150

Absentee
Oomsk . ,

Absentee
Absentee
Absentee

Totals .

of the game both teams were neck
neck and were tied at 13 points
15 minutes of play. Then PhlloniRIDAYF802 752 769 2313 earucrrt npiMMasjssjMPOT pulled away from their opponents

TansiuT the half ended with the score oftB. O. CASE CO. Walla Walla. Wash,. Feb. 7l Hv.n

Busy Man, S to 1, third. Time, 1:4$ 1-- 8.

Sixth race, six furlongs No Quarter,
5 to l, won; Inclement, 8 to 5, second;
Banorella, 3 to 6, third. Time, 1:18.

WILL ASK ROOSEVELT
TO ASSIST CLEVELAND

AUTOISTS IN RACE

THROUGH JUNGLE
to 14.2 8 Tot'l. Ave.

F,ANAH217
149
191
234
191

223 625 212
168 466 155
170 549 183
169 624 ' 210
169 630 177

Arens 195
Case 149
Head ....188
Graham 236
Ball 170

BACXACHB, rheumatism,
rovsircss

Mean disordered kidneys. Foley KMi
nils nave neipea your neignoors:
win also help you. Mrs. H. Hill, PenTotals ..... 938 982 889 2809
111., says, "I nave suffered jrreatlyNEUSTADTERS BOSS OF ROAD my kidneys ror years and have suffi3 Tot'l. Ave.2

Hanson, ths youngr --prenom." of 'thaTouchet sand hllla. whose "southpaw"
has been ths object of terror for bats-
men of other nines In this part of thscountry, and who was finally barred
from playing, has been signed by Seattle
for the coming season, according to
word from the Hanson horns at Touohet

m

Doc Graydon Shoot Self.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 7. George (Doc)

Graydon. a well known horse trainer,
who recency" was In charge of the Madl-ga- n

stable In Texas, shot himself here
this morning, probably fatally. His
home waa In London, Ont..

also with rheumatism. Have taken169 530 1T7

Here Is the layout:
Catchers Murray and Bradley.
Tnfielders Sbeehan, Rapps, Ball,

Pecklnpaugh, Rodgers and a young San
Jose busher named McDonough.

Outfielders Gough. Ryan, Krueger
and Chadbourne.

Pitchers .Steen, Seaton, Archer,
Brandon, Koestner, Russell, Artlett,
Griffith, Sanchez and Fullerton.

Manager MeCredle "stated yesterday
that he would take Elmer Koestner, the
former Tvos Angeles' slabstef. provided
Cleveland could secure waivers kon him.
In that event he will be used regularly
In the box next season.

"Wprries Over Two Men.
There are two players over whom

MeCredle has exhibited quite a little
worry. One Is Jack Bradley, who
doesn't want to report until April 1,
when he Will have finished his dental
studies In the Reserve Dental school
of Cleveland, and the other Is young
Artlett, the promising California pitch-
er, who Is tinder age and whose parents
have forbidden him to play professional
baseball at this time;- - President Som-er- s

of Cleveland has assured MeOeiUo

eral well known kidney medicines wi
out benefit until I used Foley's Kill175

184
171
234
175
168

Kecs ........ M77
Ambs 167
Palmer 143
t'apen ........ 168
Bshop ....... 162

Cleveland, Feb. 7. Anxious to 4
secure the 11 Olympiad for this

e city, the Cleveland Olymplo
games commission today decided e
te ask former President Roose--
yelt to accompany them, to Stock-- 4
holm to help secure the prise.
The request will be forwarded to e
Colonel Roosevelt at once. 4

J

British Party Starts on 58QO

Mile Run Across

Africa.

Morrisey, Subbing for Ander-

son, Promises Hard Tus-

sle for Conroy.

186 624
161 628
190 623

.211 541
Pills. These hava done ,me a great179

174
18J

Af nnii rellpxMnfl me or T n a i
backache and rheumatism and I ch
fulfr recommend them." Skldmore r807 922 4)17 2656Totals Co.. two stores, main stores 151 Tl
street, branch store Morrison and
Park streets. Woodard, Clarke Drug!

wsMJ SMI II 11 Mill lip 111M ggT

Australian Beats Cyclone Johnny..
Sydney, N. g. V., Feb. 7. Dave Smith,

the Australian middleweight .champion,
today has the scalp of Cyclone Johnny
Thompson of American In his collection
along with those of Billy Papke and
Jimmy Chubby. Smith beat Thompson
all the way In a 20 round bout here

. . I u v w
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(United Pre Leaaed Wire.)
Capetown, Feb. 7. With a 6800 mile

run to Cairo, through foreata, marshes,
jungles and deserts ahead lot them,' a
party of British automoblllsts under
command of Captain Bentley. left here
today on the most thrilling; contest In
the history of motor transit

Two weeks from today a German
army automobile will start over the

Vand several times nearly had the. tough
American fighter out tfawes

as a.

m ClofthiiniM atsame route. The International rivalry be

that he will do all In his power to get
Bradley to report at the appointed time.February 25, and the Portland manager
hopes to persuade Artlett's parents to
let him play this year.

MeCredle was wearing a happy smileyesterday when he received a letterfrom Chester Chadbourne, stating thathe had signed his contract and wasglad that Portland had secured him in-
stead of Providence, with, whom he

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 7. Although

he may be at the ringside. Bud Anderson
will not box Willie Conroy at the Audi-
torium Friday night owing to illness.
Kid Morrlsy of Alblna, who was to
have taken on the winner, has been sub-
stituted and will meet the San Fran-
cisco lad In Anderson's place. It will
be a 15 round match and Is being looked
forward to with much Interest by the
sporting fraternity of Vancouver.

A preliminary six-rou- bout between
Private Gregory, heavyweight boxer of
Battery A, Vancouver barracks, and
Kills, colored, heavyweight champion of
the Golden West club of Portland, will
be a feature of the evening. They
are both good men and each haa an
excellent boxing record.

A second preliminary between Private
Jennings of Company G. Vancouver bar-- !
racks, and Sandy Dale of Ixjs Angeles, is
also attracting attention. Jennings is
the soldier who recently faced "Bobby"
Evans of Portland In a four round bout
and In which he had the best of It.

Bjfswt
tween the parties is keen. The Duke of
Abruzzl was . at one time expected to
enter the race for the honor of Italy, but
he finally decided to stay out

The British party Is using a 25 horse
power machine and a motorcycle for the Cost of Oothptllimotttrip, and 4000 gallons of gasoline have

iChihCfofhtbeen distributed at various points In the
Interior of Africa between Ellzabeth- -

3""vllle, tha railway terminus north of here. SthUffSthkuana oonaokoro, on the White Nile, a
terminus of ths Egyptian railway BsMffYtiWmtt

H. l;aL.. J

snea arier accepting Portland's termsManager Mac hopes for gmeat thingsfrom Chadbourne.
Neal Ball, tho former big leaguer

who belongs here by virtue of the
Cleveland-Portlan- d agreement, ,is ex-periencing a change of mind, and willprobably report early. Jersey City

Manager Mac three plavers forBall, but the big fellow says he Isn'tgo ng to take any chances at this latedate. He says it looks as If Ball willhrnext sum"'er If he desires top la

Races mt Emeryville.
. (United Preae Leaaed Wire. fiilllmottEmeryville, Cal.. Feb. 7. Yesterday'sOH, SLUSH! AIN'T

THEY THE WONDERS
results:

First race, three furlongs Franclne.

Clothing of highest quality on sale at next-to-nothin- g

prices a condition resulting from our
determination, to start the new season with an
absolutely "1911" stock. Enough variety in
styles to meet any taste enough variety of mod-

els to fit any figure enough reduction in price
to suit the closest, shrewdest buyer.

11 to 6, won: Mlntra, S to 5, second:
Annldmn, even, third. Time, :37 1-- 6.

Biltlii
SOCIETY'S PET MAY

BE WHITE MAN'S HOPE
Second race, futurity course Feather

Duster. 4 to 1, won; Dune Campbell, 4
to 5. second; Gyptls, 5 to 2, third. Time,
1:14 3-- 5. ',

Third race, futurity course Twicken

(United Presa lad W!r.)
New York, Feb. 7. That An-

thony J. Drexel Blddle Jr.' and
Lord Bercsford will don the
gloves in a finish fijghl, was the
report In cir-
cles today. Lord Camoys, friend
of Lord Decks, it in said, will
be Lord Beresf ird's chief second,
and Colonel Lund4 another friend,
will referee.

ham. 8 to l, won; Doncsster, t to 20,
second: Abe Slupesky, 6 to 5, third.
Time. 1:15

Fourth race, Folly handicap, six fur saidlongs Likely Dleudonne, 4 tos 1, won;
ISalmJKov Junior, 3 to 1, second; Phil Mohr,

6 to 6, third. Time. 1:1744W fifth race, one mile Sir John, 9 to
5, won; Veneta Strome, 6 to 6, second;

No matter what
you pay. si-r-

Winter Sports
are the most exhilarating of
all the seasons'. When you
return to the warmth of tho
fire and the comfort of the
big arm chair, then is the time
to open a bottle of Pabst Blue
Ribbon Beer. It revives,
refreshes and furnishes that
needed stimulant which pre-

vents reaction or exhaustion.

Pabst
BlueRiTbbon

TLs Beer of Quality

is a winter as well as a summer
beverage, lis high food vdue
end low percentage of alcohol
have won for it the prizes of the,
world. Its delightful flavor and
cgrecable smoothness have wen
for it a prize equally s great
the popularity of those who want
and insist on having the best.

Made and Battled Only
by Pabst in Milwaukee

Phone for a case today.

S. A. Arata & Co

StM

TERRY M'GOVERN IS v
ILL AT HOT SPRINGS

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 7. "Terrible"
Terry MrGovern. in his day the greatest
Of all little fighters. Is all In. rn

Is here critically 111 and Is con-
fined to his room In a local hotel, where
he was wheeled on his p.rrival in an In-
valid chair. No one Is allowed to see
the one time terror, and John Cullen,
a cousin, who has him In charge, refuses
to name ills ailment.

FRANKIE EDWARDS TO

FIGHT DICK WHEELER

Medford, Or., Fob. 7. Frankle
of California a:id Dick Wheeler.

Oofn

$15.00 Suits and

Overcoats at . . .

$18.00 Suits and

Overcoats at . . .

$20.00 Suits and

Overcoats at . . .

$22.50 Suits and

Overcoats at . . .

$25.00 Suits and
Overcoats at . . .

$30.00 Suits and
..

Overcoats at . . .

$35.00 Suits and

Overcoats at.'. .

$40.00 Suits and

Overcoats atyr.

1

FJrK there isnothingl mr J; better
than

t lMm

a former sparring partner of Battling
Nelson, will box 10 rounds here tonightWarren Barbour. ror a purse or w ana the gate receipts.
Al Pape, the well known oarsman of
tine Olympic club of San Francisco, will

i..-referee the match

fO.OO

New York, Feb. 7. Warren Barbour,
champion heavyweight, who Is a society
fit-- t and has a millionaire papa, is the
latest "white man's hope," or is soon
to be. Barbour admitted here today
that ho is likely to enter the profession-
al mitt wielders' ranks, as a result of
a suspension against hltn by the Ameri-
can Amateur union following a fight
with John GarretsOn. In the Oarretson
battle Barbolir put over the sleep pro-
ducer in the first round. Ho thinks that
if he could hang a slmmllar wallop on
Johnson he could win from the emoko.

a1- - . t "k !

Gofch Can Conic Rack.
Sioux City, Iowa, Feb. ".Wrestling

enthusiasts re convinced today that
Frank Gotch, world's champion. Is as
good as he ever was, following hlft quick
disposal last night of Kara jOsman.
Gotch pinned the Turk'a shoulders to
the mat twice within 25 minutes.

not nfy (As
N Chamnamni: "vr amkricj

ihmfthmk- -i t CHAMfACNE-iHtU- tht
4m tmiitmffmrJm txquUitt pltMar BiUintoitI

Bifffr
Ctelft

Bilth

rS
Biltln

9akl uamrkatf IjUOIMIJ
AKATA bsos., Distributors.

f MIIIVW

Btltlmon

104

Thitd Street

Tel.

Portland

New Schedule to Seattle, Ta-M-

and Intermediate
Points. .

Effective Sunday, February 5, "O--

Owl" on O.-- R. & N. "Puget Sound
BOute," will leave Portland at 11 n. m.

Fencing Club
Baseball League Prospect

The Columbia Hardware company of-fe- rn

a handsome trophy for" the team
winning the amateur champlopshlp this
year. Individual trophies for the play-
ers will also be given. -- Managers desir-
ing to enter teams In this league please

X:S I1" jii i ii.Prof. Chas. IJunpert announces the frHaf Fourth and Atdtr Streets Clothing Co. Crtnt Phegltr, Manager
Main 480 Instead of 11:45 p. m. for Seattle, Ta- -

rnmn , Vnlrnlln PhaVialtv an . ti n.. .
write 'fr or ..HomeAI48n a1;";? t TfolfTt s Sleeping--fa fsTopef- i- foraepartment, 104- - passengers at tnion depot at 9:30 p. m.

opening of the Portland Fencing Acad-
emy at 45 Nineteenth street, in connec-tlon- "

with, the Portland Fenclngc'"''
Thorough iTnstructlon"glveniri"fenclnK
In all Its branches, evenings, up to 10
o'clock. Special terms to those joining
the club. Private Instruction a spe-
cialty. -

T" It V tVWfUTth'ixmvnnllttHiTUnB
manager sporting goods
106 Fourth street. VHawes"r

1 Hafs Hafs Grhlnce RafintAm fInitio HatsAll IIIW IUIIIJIIllb VllIJIti
no biiu ijnBaeiigern may remain m
these sleepers after arrival at Seattle
and Tacoma until 8:30 a. in LJW0A$3.0iJournal tVant-Ad- bring results. i r. ,..rr,


